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Taxpayers, Attention
Every taxpayer in Koiran County in iHlully iiitereate4i in the propoxetl Uoiut hmte that
tteinp digeuxaed in Roican county. This issue means an added burden of taxation to the
already heavy load being carried by the Taxpayers of the county.
On Friday night of thir week a Taxpayers nweling of the newly organized Taxpayers
League of Roiean County will be held in the office of County Judge I. E. Pelfrey. The
meeting is called for 7:00 P. M. and will be presuled over by Judge D. B. Caudill, chair,
man of the League.
Every Taxpayer, interested in the uvlfare of the courifj, and in their onUi welfare, is
urged to be present. The proposed bond issue will be discussed at this meeting and plans
‘ ‘
............................... the need for the is ue and the value to the county.
This meeting is open to every Taxpayer. There are no dues and r
Uxations. I
Mr. Taxpayer, are particularly invited to be present.
TAXPATERS LEAGUE OF ROWAN COUNTY.

Judge DiB. Caudill Heads Group
01 Tax Payers Objecting To Sale
Of $83,000 in Refunding Bonds
C. B. Daugherty Sci-relury Of Tax Payers League
Organized Tuesday To Oppose Sale Of Bon^;
To Meet Friday Evening in Office Of Judge Pelfrey
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the
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FOR SALE

A good house with nice
garden spot, for sale.
Financed on easy terms.
Can he paid monthly Glee
rent.

When cooking bacon. .Mart with
a cool skillet and turn often, A

easy and requires little watching.
should be baked In a slow
qV« of around 300 degrees.

Inquire

At

Rowan County
News Office

|FergiiMaFaneralHo»!
AMRIIIANCII RRRTirr
PHONH 0.1
tJ.ALL IIH ANY HOITR
AI.WAYH AT YOlfR SHEVUIN

Dr. A. F. Ellmglon j ^||y

Simd

ONE YEAR
*
BIX NtONTHS
THREE MONTHS
4U SubscripUOlU Must Be Paid In Advance

DR. D. DAY

"T
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CHRISTMAS CLUB
ChrUlnia. HZ .honlTZMh,“lSmd WiS
ftHOHcittl tvorriet.
Plan

mW a PauUfor V.hvhimus jor

yvpor. There's n class for every purse.

Our

(.hrisHuas Club Jor the Christmas «/
is note open.

I

Make Next Christmas a Care-Free
Christmas

The Cilizens Bank

.V. ^.M
il-riie ,11116, Hmiley Ituriirlfl*
I
ROVIN' Tl MIILKIVEKOS

I
Monhead.

hentiuky

Ih iMtsks iHsuretl By 1. P. I.

S::iv
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On Your Own Side
Uuad, Avoid Accidents

Safe drivers observe all road
signs amt drive on their own
.side (if the highway. A.
Mlltendorf, Vice President pt the
Ciiicimiatl Automobile Club and
Director of the American Auto
mobile Assnciiitioe, told Trustees
r ihe Cincinnati lAutomoblle
Inb in
lOtorUU
and fur each other.
'.'Any man orr 'woman walkinv
roadivi re
along a sidewalk or roadway
mains on ihe Tight side—they
pass each other on the right aide
—and they are courteous about
it Tin many automobile drivers
hug the5 center of the road,
r
fusing lo budge an inch to
mil anyone to pass and win.___
motorist becomes nilurialed with
Ihc treatment urd tries
he miglu wind up in _ ____
The eperatore of truck fleets and
buses have taught road courtesy

to their drivers . . . but t
dividual automobile drivi. ...
often is a road heg."
Today, the Cincinnati Aulomobile Club with approximately
16.000 members, is the larMt
civic orgai______
—inization in _
the
_ ______
fSlo
Valley, serving members In
Northern Kentucky, Eastern In
diana and Southern Ohio. Tbesa

and have direct repreaentation
on the Board -if Directors of tka
Cincinnali Automobile Club-

STiSb":'' ffi
effort In road service, anti-tax
legislation, highways, safety, and
otner services for the betterment
of the motorist.

w. UP ,H. QUALITY
OF CROWN CASOLINC

...iut NOT the PRICE

PERFORMANCE AT

Popu£tVt. PRICE

Year-JMewLe^fL

I?" Why Not New Car?
''I'MIE slate’s dean, the past is
1 Ppast, you’re making a new
beginning on a new year you
hope will be happier and finer
and richer — how about doing
the job up right?
You spot the fun possibilities in
this britliant and buoyant Buick
just by watching it flash by, bin
have you been in to try it?
Do you know what it’s like —
first band, wfe mean — to have, a
hundred-plus Dynaflash horse
power waiting your treadlefool’s nudge? Have you sampled
the thrill in such an engine micropuise-balanced to
smoothness a
vrist watch
can’t hope to
equal?
Totfoy’s win
ter-roughened

pPl'

(IMMOVtO AHtl.KHOC«)

CROWN RSOLINE

• COMTIOllEI VOUTlUn

IS eiVEN HICNEIT

roads give you swell clioiice to
tryout BuiOiil Spriiiging’egentle
ride — raw weather emphasizes
the stout snugnesB of Unisteel
Bodies by Fisher and the' con
venience o( the Flash-Way Di
rection Signal.
Now's when you most need firm ^
new rubber — sure, soft, tiptoe
brakes—Buick’s automatic
choke—stuiil, taut frames and
rugged bodies, and why wait for
spring to buy beauty that gives
your spirits a lift?
Then too, driving speeds are
naturally lower now and driving
distances shorter, making this
the best time of all to-get a,car
properly started in life.
So figure it out! It’s a new year'.
You’ve turned a new leaf. Ask
your Buiok dealer what a new
Buick will cost you now — and
let every month of 1940 oon>
tribute to a happy new year!

'id ii tiu Du'cJSvria modil S! Jtur-dotr ttsrist
xf.-.;, ULiii
U'/.:..________________ ,t%
iidaoSIIOOdrIi'uiri.ipiflini, MM'.

kif's

tiioH's cm** IS "n*
hicher octke

. .

,OUl«»TAlT,rAiTriCX-Uri

INTI-KNOCr NOTING
,BU»«CED rOWER
Sim’OH1AV.WIU1

IN ITS LONG HISTORt.
%■

. SOISEKT PROPERTIES
IMOUCIMO CAIIOH 01F0H71

.POWER ERRCtlORS

ty *-—\s'

STtNDRRD OIL STATIONS
AW SUIEIS NOW ,

SIWnARO oil. I OJHP.WY

SEE

YOUR

NEAREST

BUICK DEALER

Thur$ilmy, Janiuay ij, 1940
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The Routm Cournty ,
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Infantile
Paralysis
Fightls On

Tho slate
as granted 87,050, growth following poliomyelitis." iari«u.s lartk-s eelel.falihV^ t
whk'h
tnatihed from tht
inpj NeKiw.- In the Sooth weie the I’lv.iiiem-s hinhftuv. ;i .Morih of’_
I’pimto' in l!l;w,
SofUil .Steurily tiriurTuin
lhrjre<-.pi.mi.- rf a primi of SIfil.ir.0.1 Ulme., a Alaixih of ^rt. and hirihll
Al the saijii! time.
l'‘e(ier;il Rovei nmeiu. The fimVh, ^
jmaile u. Tuslvi«ce la-liuiie in jrtay jii-eeilng cards, to tin- I’re-i(•T‘»intUut<m'«- ;itimi;il rc-i»oi-i .slum - iflalii'.j: SIS,;tOO. wore aseij ii> !em- lAlaIr—'
...........................
lahjm.1 The
imriro.-e 1,-- given a.«: idetii. «;i'i
it ,
efl thill It ^|ram.^ loialliiiK-Sl/i;i,<1721w'hi>|>c(lie riumlntT
ma.Ie 1.1 links .,,,1 ,w. ........ P»y--'‘’th
vvr.siilo.s, hfisjMtals, anil mher
.•xamlning ..nvgeor.- ,-md i)edi..i, i., iH,ameui of
....................'iLu li
1 21 siiiie.s )(i eoinhal i’lnns. ho-Hiilalizaiion

!-'our Uiiie-s as many cusc.s of liifimtlle paralysis were reported rtur
mg tho .suinincr of 1039 ns thoro
Wen; ihtrhig the same period of tlie
procecllng year, it was annouiuert
lj>* HntUI O'ConitT, president of ilic
>iitiona] Foundailon for hifiimilo
f»arariyitis. New Yor*,
Nearly 7,tKiO eases
■ IT.i.i'd-

j

•eks of Hie

.WHiile nu.111 ih.iii SlUO.OOo of this
went for research to ••tmp"
of apprpximataly 22 children.
In .■rU»|««n, j„,„,„
virus responattilc for the cli.sease. Orihopeilic upplitantes weie funiwork and will ili<.-ieminuu.' educa-[,
tlaere also wore grants |ar experi iKhed in some instantc.b.
iCy>mmis-;lon at-<o was loft with the
tioiuil information k.
ment with ireatniei
A iv.search .gj'am of 85,000 ai.Mj'docior-< with respect u. eiirlv diac ''
$284380 hesiries aid
made 10 Uie .Shriners’ Hos-InosU and aficr-care and trcaUncni'
pita:il for Cilpplwl Children
of oitliopcdlc cases."
fioiiih C..iiili)ia iL'eeiVed 'peeial Gr«
•oenville, H. c.
Ktmd-s expe-nded by the National!
aid in the South, on account of the
TTie purpose of the gram, as
FoundaUon are raised annually
aijidcmie tlurihg the early sdmmer plained In the report is: “To con
through vohmtaiy comribuUoiis
duct rescjirrh on the effect
made iliiough the Commiiiee for
poliomycllili; on the length of legs the Celebration of the Pre-Utom’s
and the ireatmcni of leg-length di.<- illrthday. The rr.mpagn L-. notv In
cre-pancies; to study the equalu.i- progress and will continue through
OPTOMETMST
Uon of Icg-lcnglh discrepancies; to January tw, Uirihtlay of ITesident
Inye-'rtigate dlstrubances of bone Uoo^cvelf. OrgaiinlziHlon-s are be22.H MarkM Slm-I
growth in an effort to dcienninu
each cuiiiny of ijvery.
Maysville,
Ky.
the early ai^ late effects on -<ueh‘-staK. Iiu luderl in the drive will he

ri!Ts=i-“'
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Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
GEO. C. DEVINE

Look • Look

'

N

EFEN YOU BURN COAL

TackleUs

I

AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
jnarr khk n

Morehead Ice & Coal £o.
C a 11 71

V. S. APPROVED
[BABY CHICKS

you huve a Imlrlier) ______
close to_________
your borne,
li’t let your
y...........*
• ■
..............................
Don’t
chicke
run Ibe
risk of chufi^orover
heating by hp-ing to be .hipped. Order from ns.
See what you get.

FREE BALLOONS
FOR THE KIDDIES!

Thihj
It yw

We
T.C cun
can assure you .iuulily.
.iiiulilv. .411 our foundation
flocks have been rigidly culled for quality, health.
P«-®dnctiou and have been (DOIJBLI-;.
TKSTED) for pulloruni distase (B. W. D.)
We cortiUJIy invite you to visit us end book your
order early, because enf/y chirks make more iirofiis

Eastern Slate Hatchery
FWbii.ikeSl, ..M

3-

Morehfj.1. K;.

Philcc

RCA

Crosley

Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio »iid Eleetrieul Repair.

\

. Guarante«() Service

Graduate Rudlotriciuu of iNutioual Radio Institute

vy X "

/r

bT_____

mm

ORtHtb®’*

d Opening

/

lM\'

FREE! WHILt THEY l»STI V
A BEAUTIFUL ORANGE CEREAL BOWL
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 50c OR
MORE! COME EARLY FOR YOURS!

of Washington, D. C. Sound systems for sale or rent

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

FLOUR SALE
NAVY BEANS

HvwiilaleAllPiinwse
Country Club 24 79c
BAKINO tbstbd

Here^s your

Jiucy Florida

Choice Michigan
Hsnd Picked

U

ORANGES -10c

bracing

drink *..

tu. Ns- 1

24£^69i0-39‘

FREE 8.
LAYER CAKE
vr l

COBBLERS ~ *1«

KROGER'S WESCO

EGG MASH
too *1.99

SUiyiiian or Boine

APPLES ” »1.25
lOc
BOLOGNA
BEAN BACON
. 9
121>
BEEF ROAST
FRESH PORK CALIES -11^
ScMk Fm4

ICO Ik W #1.6,

A Bvc.in

PORK SAUSAGE

.weather

You'll like its
famous fresh/ "clean" taste
There’s nothing like a sporicling glass
of lively, toL-.ttst Hi-Bro to give you
a snug inside feeling against outside
bluster and chill. Hl'Bru is cbodc-iull
of all-grain goodness, full-bodied
and mellow. It's brewed by experts to the hipest quali^
■CBodards. Call for Hi-Bru at your favorite cavern and
see tbe look of appreciation on your barman’s face. Hs
knows Hi-Bni as the beet that alweys makes good on
its promise, of pleasure.
ikhapiug in eUiets!.
gtmmeJesrn-Brs^bttupmmry't uenbhismy
iserhvmTmhgtbu*.
MUS CtTY BREWING COMPANY, INC., LOUISVILIE. KY.

. .

Ui. lOc

SSSdOCK FlUySTS

Bltoed

8 lb- end cot

BREAKFAST BM9N

BREAKFAST BACON

Plate Style

Freali Pork

SUCED UVER

...

COFFfcfc
10

FRtDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!- INDIVIDUAL SiZC

IDAHO POTATOES
r.S. \o 2 Mi.I.igoii

for Bleak,

pas spotlight

at the regular low price of 15c

Lb. 10c

IM. 19«
11
IJ^.

Cliciici- of 4 varitliea
A ri-sulor ]5t '

PURE CANE SUGAR . . . 25 f.. $1.29
EATMORE OlEO •r..?Jr,. . 2;JM9c
WESCO SODA CRACKERS . 2 - ... 12 c
PEANUT BUTTER............. 2 “
19c
PINTO BEANS...............
P.« 6. WHITE NAPTHA SOAP
BULK BUCK PEPPER .
.
PWE HOG LARD
»»
CLOCK BREAD
. .
ALURESOAP rue «h.a r*u borGREAT NORIHERH lEAHS
PtLLSBRRV FLOHR . .
IMPERins ...k..PH..
LKHtTHORSE CLEAHSER .

Solid Pack

OYSTERS

HEADLESS and DRESSED WHITING FISH

WIN A MAJESTIC MOLD
ALUMiNUB Turkey

roasteri

-f

'1

Tluindn. lamr, 11, J940
state.
Bister of Denver, Colo, who is ill To H<M AU Dey Meet
This Slogan will be printed on
The Missionary Society of the
Christian Church wlU hold an All- large signs over your name and
mt out over the state.
Day meeting at the home of Mrs.
We congratulate you upon re
BapUM MlseloohiT To Meet
The Baptist Missionary Society C- 0. Pera-it on Thursday, Janu ceiving this honor.
win meet at the Church at 730 ary U. The meeting will l»egin at Yours veiy truly
this week, Thur.Mlay, January 11. 10;00 A. M. The morning will be Bernard E. Whill
iing on Tuesday night, .lapuary 16.
devoted to sewing and after lunch NYA Area Supervisor
Young Peoples Meeting
ijl the Home .\UI Projwl house
Ul
eou (hole will be ii Wi<.-Umary BEW; me
At Church OJ God
.’C Mr. Allen 11. Camiuack
[on Ti-uto1» Ave. The meeting Is
Everett Amhuigey is
program.
Mrs. Shirley I.,aughlm
icalleii for T:30 and U In charge of week suffering from a t
T^ie foBowinc progroin wa.-rf yivr the XN’elfare Uepartmem with Mrs. fection.
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East Kentucky
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Eagles Raise The
Hopes Of Fans

The Peoples Bank Of Morehead

Plans Of Conduct
Of Spelling Bee

chance to -win the case, they could
no reason for the mad rush to
sell the bonds ^ thus legalise
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issue about which there was at
Gladys. Adkins
Ditney present a question, ana tlw|. In e
Beatrice Uiterback
Carey perkid of forty years ni-neiy days
Kathleen Uwls Old House Creek was >-o .short a period iliaj it wtuilrt
Elizabeth McKinney
McKenzl. not lie noticed.'
Dorlhy Pence
Moore
Members of the Fi>eaal Cnurt
lenetia Richardson
Dry (^k agreed readily to the plan anil vot
Gk-u Cox
New itome ed unanimously lo grant the delay
ninety day.-, .so that (he Taxnig Brushy
Nona McFarland
liayers League might i-arry on au
Lucille Ctiadima
Claik inveyigaiion of their own and >ubOuis CJaldwel'
Three Lick .niit 1 t.umfliemlulion? .it the eivl of
Bull Forklthat rreriod
,
Cecn C.-mdill
'Perkins
Rowan County News has had
Gusra Bowman
[a largg part in bringing this otau
Beaulali Marie Conn
Those- Who ConiHbutea
Lj
Taxpayers. In collMxiiaiitm
.....
.. ..
Merchani.s /--li.l,
Club
S15.00 With Judge Pelfrey, the ai»p{u-ent
Myitles Tea Room
].00|injusiice of the pr<^acd L-»ue was
5Q brought to iheir atienUon by aij
J. W. Hogge .
article appearing in the columns of
Carr-Perry
East End Grocery
Dr. Blair .
j
.
1.00 that time other articles have driv
en. it even more forcibly home, un
Dr. -Adkins
til this week the aroused taxptt>'Clearfield Store
ers have taken up the task of de
I. G. A. Store
fending their own imeresis.
Coilected by Hulrert
Contrarily an ariiclu appearing
$1.75
intheMor-’---”-"---^—
Teachers
ly endorsed t)te proposed bond isfollowing the first action of the
Fiscal Court and t
plan as a panacea for all the jit of
the county.
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Thus the Rowun County News
the bond Issue was not In federal as again taken the lead in the incourt on an appeal and that the ireut of the piA>Uc and of the
county apparently had a good citizens of Rowan County.

Caudill Heads Group
Objecting To Bond Me

Plus Values

Get Them at A & P

P&GSOAP

CmmA

fPhile

i|

O Bmrs

^aplha

X

SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR ■ ■ ■ 5-Ib. pkg - - - - 17c
WHITEHOUSE EVAP. MILK
6 taU cans............. 37c

: -ii

HOG
LARD "" 50't $3.59
KOOL CIGARETTES - - - plus tax - - - Cprton------$1.39

Craycrait Wius Praise
b &fety Slogan

r

CREAMCHEESE-----WiKonsin...............lb.--- 20c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 3 “ 39c
FRUIT COCKTAIL..............2tancan............. ..
21c
KARO SYRUF - ■ ■ blue label - - - 5 pound pail..........30c

FLOUR

"Z" 24 T 74i

GREEN GIANT FEAS.......... can ....................... 15c
DELMAlZNIBLtTS.................... 2cans---.-- 25c

CORN MEAL r. 25 ^ 39t
SOUP VEGETABLES
- 4 iiied. can* ----- 25c
PARAMOUNT TAMALES ■ -......... can ----10c

The BOUNCER
24 WEST SECOND STREET,

A&P BREAD
TomMoe,, Apple Siaice

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

COATS
Values to 829,50
Now

$8.95
All

'Ladies

Sjaes

SALE

Starts Friday, Jan. 12th
Promptly At 1. O'clock

Winter

COATS
Reg. up lo 812.9,5

$3.98

s of doUara wortli of llie worlds'
best

coats,

suits

nnd

dresses

will

be

sold as—

Hundreds of Smart Silk

DRESSES
\ uliies 3.95 to 4.95
.All Styles

$1.79

CLARK'S LIQUIDATORS
ing event in the history of Mayavilie,

$5.95
What a buy

HUNDREDS OF OTHER EXCITING B ARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE

25c

.Con

PURE MUSTARD........... ............... 2 pound jar------ 10c
IONA COCA----- - - -................... 2 pound jar - - - - 18c

DEXO

3":^ 4ic

100 per cent pure
Vegetable Shorten ing

SALTED PEANUTS.............. .-- pound
10c
PRUNES...............Medium Size----------- pound - - - 5c

SCRATCH FEEDr i00tl91
-$234
-$1.68
-- 18c

LAYING MASH\
HEAD LETTUCE
NEW CABBAGE

Moli
3 lb .

7c
lOe

FLOBmA ORANGES
NEW

SUCED BREAKFAST BAC ON

i’lOW

Uke full charge of the greatest price slash

15c
23c

O Med

an4 Green Beena

up lo 24.50
Lailiei Regular
Ladies

COATS

23c

20-om.

Loaves

APPLE SAUCE LOAW CAKE......... each ---ANGR FOOD RING CAKE............ each-------

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
BeauUftil Wiulcr'

3

SmLOIN STEAK
PORK

ROAST

lb.
lb.

25c
13c

dM.

3c

19c

----- lb. - - - -

PORK SAUSAGE

12c

!b.

POTATOES

u>.
S llw.

10c
$1.00

FOOD A& P STORES

i ^
:t

